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rNever before have we had such a complete stock of shoes to sfelect from

These were bought early and the price is right. Come, look these over before you purchase.
me leading Dranas, ana an graaes 01 learner.
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FASHION'S AUTHORITY IN -SCHOOL SHOES FOR ALL THE CHILDREN MEN'S SOCKS

t

WOMEN'S HIGH BOOTS
Women's Imperial Boot v

Black Kid High Heel Boot . , $8.50
v

Black Kid Medium Heel Boot $7,50
Black Kid High Heel Turn Sole Boot . . . . $06
Black Kid High Heel .. . .... $9.00

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S HEAVY SHOES

Women's best, grade Elk brand black, tan $3.98
Women's black Elk blucher, also tan . . . . $2.98
Women's waterproof blucher $3.50
Women's Kangaroo blucher $1.74
Misses' black Elk and tan Elk $2.98
Misses' tan Elk blucher $2.75
Children's 9 to 12 tan Elk blucher $2.25
Children's 9 to 12 black Elk blucher ...... $1.98
Children's 9' to 12 black or tan blucher,

best grade ;.. $2.48

NEW FALL STYLES FOR MEN
Men Pullman Vici Kid Blucher, Neat Me-

dium Toe . $7.00
Men Pullman Vici Kid Blucher, Box Toe . . $7.00
Men Tuxedo Vici Kid Bal combination last $8.00
Men Pullman Brown Calf Skin, Eng. Bal $8.00
Men Tuxedo Russian Calf, English Bal . . $8.00
Men Tuxedo Brown Kid Bal, Com. Last ... $9.00

MEN'S CLOTHING
One lot Men's blue serge suits $16.50, $19.50
One lot black and gray mixed .. . . . $17.50, $19.00
One lot young men's suits in blue and green, .

latest, models $25.00, $35.00

Black kid button shoes 3-- 5 $1.39
Black kid button shoes 5 -8 $2.24
Pat button shoes 3-- 5 $2.24
Child pat button shoes 5 -8 $2.48
Black pat button 3-- 5 $1.24
Black kid button 8 11 $2.98
Mahoganv button 8 $2.98
Pat button boot 8 11 $2.98

BOYS' CLOTHING

One lot boys' suits, 6 to 17 years, in blue
serge and mixed colors $4.98

One lot good blue serge wool mixed $6.98
One lot blue serge, 8 to 18 years, practical-

ly all wool, at $8.98
One lot heavy wool suits, sizes 8 to 18

years, in gray, brown mixed. $10.50, $11.50
One lot in broken sizes, 15 to 18 years, in

good serviceable material,to close out
quick, at $2.98, $3.48

BOYS' OVERALLS

Boys' overalls in blue and stripes. . 69c, 79c, 98c
Best indigo blue, Anvil Brand $1.48
Express stripes, all sizes at 89c

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

Suit cases 98c, $1.24, $1.48, $1.98 to $9.50
Hand bags. . 98c, $2.79, $2.98, $5.96 up to $14.50

Men's socks 10c, 15c, and 25c
Men's pure silk socks 48c and 59c
All new and best styles and leathers,' in

tan, black, gray, brown, etc. Prices
for ladies $1.98 to $15.00

Misses' and Children's 98c to $3.98
Men's and boys' dress shoes in all leathers

and lasts, black and tan. Men's from
$2.98 to $10.50

MEN'S AND BOYS' HEAVY SHOES

Men's Gorilla brand shoe : $5.00
Men's Stron Hide brand shoe $4.50
Men's Bull Dog brand shoe $4.00
Men's Wild Ox brand shoe $3.48
Men's Pine Knot Bell brand shoe . . . , $4.00
Men's Chrome tanned brand shoe $3.48
Men's Elk brand shoe, tan blucher $3.48
Men's Elk brand shoe, tan blucher $2.98
Men's Elk, tan blucher $2.48
Boys' heavy army shoe $3.48
Boys' Elco Mountain calf, tan blucher $3.98
Boys' heavy Elco Mountain calf, black, blu. $3.98
Youth's waterproof shoe $3.50
Youth's black, and tan, chrome tanned $3.50
Youth's Elk brand, black, and tan $2.25
Youth's tan, Elk brand scouts $1.48
Youth's tan, Elk brand buts $1.73
Boys' $1.98 to $5.50

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, High Point, N. C.

PLUMBER THOUGHT HE
NEEDED NEW PIPES

North Carolina, Randolph County WANTED Frame Maker, Cabinet
In the Superior Court. - Men, Glaziers, Machine Men and

C. L. Amick vs. Charlie Craven,! Cutters. Guilford Lumber Mfg. Co.,
Bethuel Craven and wife. Charlie Stout n
and his wife, Mamie Stout, Arthur '. '. '1 : .
craven ana nis wile, Craven: the WANTED Bv a phvsician and' his
unknown heirs of Arthur Graven. Do

Will You Spend 50c. on RAT-SNA-

To Save $100.
One 50c. pkg. can kill 50 rats. The

averaye rat nill rob you of ?10 a year
in feed, chicks and property destructi-
on. RAT-SNA- P is deadly to rats.
Cremates after killing. Leaves no
smell. Comes in cakes. Rats will pass
up meat, grain, cheese to feast on
RAT-SNA- Three sies, 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and truaranteed by Cox-Lew- is

Hardware C, and Asheboro
Drug Co., Asheboro, N. C.

wife, from New Jersey, a place tora Craven. Laben Craven and Ma wife

"My stomach and intestines were al-- ,
ways full of gas ami I often had se-- '.

vere colic attacks. ' The pain and soil-
ness caused me to think I needed a
new set of pipes. Since taking Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy all this has disap-- 1

peared and my only trouble now is to
make enough dough to buy all
the food I'd like to eat." It is a1

Craven, Ludolph Craven and his
I

VITT.A a
v a.

spena a winter vacation, with good
comfortable home surroundings and
good, food and good beds. Willing to
pay a fair and reasonable price for
accommodations, but will not Dav

J 1--
11 VI

exhorbitant charges. The doctor

ne, graven; the unknown heirs
of Hannah Craven, Delia Horner ana
her husband, Fulton Hornor, the un-
known heirs of Lawrence Cox et al.

The above defendants will take no-
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced before the Clerk
of said county for the purpose of sell-
ing for partition certain lands lying

shoots quail for pastime, quail to be
used on table. Place from five to
fifteen miles from railroad station WnUn

simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucu3 from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation whicl. causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Sold by

Randolph County Building & Loan
Association Opens 5th Series

The 5th series of the Randolph
County Building and Loan Associa

would suit. Apply immediately to
wm. . Jiammer, Asnepoio, N. c.

ana Deing in Randolph county, belong-
ing to the late Lawrence ( . and NOTICE OF LAND SALEStandard Drug Company and drug--;

gists everywhere. now held by the above named defen--

tion opened October 1. Any citizen in
the county may take shares. A num-
ber of shares have been subscribed by
persons throughout the county. Mr.
C. L. Amick, of Asheboro, is secretary
and treasurer.

aants ana others as tenants in com By virtue of a decree of the Supe--
--J y"1 t. r ali m . . . .mon, to be heard by the said 'Cleric on .Caflnd see us at bur stables onthe 26th dav of Ocr 11 ffL",fEW M?wx? mTheae Rata Wouldn't Eat My Best

Grain," Saya Fred Lamb.
"It's hard to keep rata out of a feed office in Asheboro, N. C, and they

-
will

-
Parte,
vita uwiir

I will
oi

sell
v

on SaSyberthen annonr anI nni n. Jann, . . . .Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber. Wamman Avenue - '
laia's Tablets

"I have bad more or leas stomach
ing Itore sold me some RAT-SNA- P.

It worked wondera. Gathered tip dead I t($! SSrtr1 i:L the court-bous- e door in Asheboro
"W"! Kanaoipn county, two tracts of landtrouble for eight or ten years," writes

Mrs. G. H. Smith. Brewertown. N. V. Presnell cSctYorkP M VTRirTTT xT wwnBnip, new uray 8"When suffering from attacks of in-

digestion and bearineea after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets

rata every morning. Bought more
RAT-SNA- P. Havent a rat now. They
wouldn't eat my beat grain whoa I
threw RAT-SNA- P around." Three sit-
es, 25c, 60c $1.00. Sold .and guaran-
teed by Cox-Le- Hardware Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co Asheboro, N. C.
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A Vf.M v ,J-.- ....
Attorney for plaintiff. . VV-- T'Tf P

m waixers una; cnenca aoutn 7

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE - i??1!" J, .th.onc8 wcrt

hare always relieved me. I hare also
found-- , then, a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone np the stomach and
enable it U perform its functions nat-
urally. If you are troubled with in-
digestion, give them a trial, get well

t .4 , . i" " wi waixers corner: thence
Bt Tirtaa of the ir. ..i- - 'OttthM degrees west 100 p.les to the

tainad in a certain dH t ,rti Jf" oaa; wenoa south 82 de- -

., Children Ory s
FOB FLETCHER'S Ui i

, CAS TORI A ana stay weu. - .. ' .. executed by one Roscoo Coble to the !Lalon'1aid ? f'-undersigne-

and which 1 duly roc-- SThJtTSu M. J0"orded in the office of the Register of ?
j '

V i v:
KILLS RATS West on said BinmimH'i Una ' tn

mrJ m(m 4VafV 17 1 T.CV A t Va AA mictionwhite oak; thence north 48 polea to a
Dost oak north of tha nlA PumHmJU.

feeas lor Kandoiptt 1 county, North
Carolina, default having been made In
the payment of tha indebtedness se--

BRACE UP! i;.jfj;i;,.
' -

"5 Do you fel old before your time,. Is
Tour back bent and stiff? , Don't de

'ww waf m yW Vlr liable rodent destroyer ' Cotaen in ' '
. . . . f '

. tr ':.,- v , .V- - " .Road; thence east 48 poles to a stakecalces no mixing' with other., zoou.
lour nvmey back if it falia. -spairprofit by Asheboro experience.

curea wereoy, i wm sell for cash at
tha court house door in Asheboro,
Randolph county, North Carolina,

m saia roaa; tnenca north f3 degrees
east In the road 40 poles to a suke;
thence north the rlmii r

25c sis (1 cake) enoush for rantrv.
kitchen or cellar. - ;, ,

Asheboro people recommende Doan's
Kidney Pills. Here's an - Asheboro
resident's statement. ., , - said road 200 nolea tn th hoollnv50c. aisa (2 cakes) for chicken boose.

un jionaay, .November z, 1919, at
II o'clock that certain j tract or
narcel ef land etnhraMwl maiA AA f; :: n

vvuwuuuk wu actra,. mora or iess. -'' Mrs. D. B. Keith, Saltsbory Street. :j;SwVs';;;t;r- - o'clock
f ON THE BENONI PRrTCHARD PARS1, FOUR 1IILE3 NORTH

coops, or small buildings, n .

10 siu (3 cakes) enough for all
farm and out buildings, storage bulld- -'mljpi i wu irouDiea wiui pains

across the small of my back and
ines. ana lactorv baiidinn.

of mortgage, adjoining tha lands of J.
M. Jones, John Pugh, Jake Ivey and
others, in Franklinvilla V township,
Randolph County, N. C-- containing 30
acrea. mora or leas, arui fniiv HrK.

through my kidneys, which cauixd me bold and guaranteed by Cox-Lew- isa lot of inconvenience. I had head

on tha old Lexington Road, J. Newby
corner; running ' north 89 tods to a
post oak; thence east 61 roda to a
stake; thence north 2 degreas east JM
poles to a' Spanish oak; thence sooth
88 degrees east 10 poles to a stake or

Ilarrware Company, Atheboro, N. C. ..' OT ASIIEBORO ON THE GREENSBORO SOAD'j:'
... r ....-

'

I win sell Wtha highest bidder 8 milch cows, one frexh, one coming
acr, my kidneys folt tinvi and kn- -

ed by metes and bounds in said deedruld. Hearing of Doan's Kidney rills
oi mongage, ana in tha title deeds byJ pot a box and only took a few. dow

liHyro i idt brtw. I continued tak
ing tliom snd tliy rplievid every
fymjtom of tlii enmplalnt. i always

CASTOR I A
' For lalantj aad Chlldrea
la Uso FcrOvcrCO Ve-- rs

' ' ' 'A1T e inf'

wmcn ue aaia kosco Coble held the
game, t ; ' - - : , ' .

This Ortobrr the 1st, 1919.. ' " '

l' ' H. II. ELDER, Mortgage.
Place of salet Court house door in

Asheboro. N. C. '.

A , o pnuwi, o pig un wppks old: l Johnson mow- -
Y r, 1 new section harrow, Uohn Der Steel Plow, 6 new road,
Y acrapes, 1 wagon and hog bed, I patent dump wagon, 4cts of work
4t harness, 2 aeta of driving harness blarksmith outfit, 1 post drill,

' 1 7? 6iach'1 PeUr Wrf?ht wvll, I blower and forge, lset taps
' t, rr 1unt't3r hooijig end rrpalr tools, Inrge iuantlty of

bn M hay, also bale! soja bans and cane, household goods, 1 lot of
Y cWckn end othrr things txt humorous to mnUon. -

rp a foox o Dnnns on luind.
I'r'rfl Oct)?, et all drnlpfs, Don't

n U for kidney rcmly jrr-- Time of sale: , 'Monday; November,s J I'jln the o:irn that

rocn; uience nonn z degrees east 45
roda to a rock. Walker's corner in
Ptckett'a line: thwice south 4 degrees
on Walker's line 60 rods to a poplar
on the west bank of a branch; thonce
east 60 dfgres south on Walker's
line 45 rods to a pine cn the Wert side
of public road, Walkrr'a corner;
thence south 61 degrees wot 43 polr
to a white onk; tlnce south U do-rr-

wp;t 18 polos to a V.irkory;
thrnee 20 drgwn wput alntig t)-

Tont-nrnr- ry t.iil.'.c rord 87 J"!" to t
;!"'! ll t I ii;, ' ' !"Vii:! rowf; thonci--

r t 7" r 1 n' - r r- I roa-- to t!.'

tnq er j, iyi, at 12 o'clock M,' i I n ). 'U r MJUurn Co., ....... uiy-v- Au. oung vo m rcrtiovea untu set.,
wry AVI. - ,

O Auctioneer, Charles Pionlcmfyer.V.hote Tbrre'a a Uhy on iha Fsrm
, . Keep IUt-.Kn- 3

!:." ere on mont farm. Once tiyft Inalde tlifl hutiso I....'- - rit v A.M. LYON1. 'I inf f I i t!. m : not o'hi- -

4'.


